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Damietta 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
��  ...أ4# د(3+ ار!1 0/.ر ,+ %*()' د%$#ط ! �

� >(;؟: ال78أة�� �!  
� %1 وا=* �.  ,+ %7Mض %#!.ل$#L،  أوض 4.م أFI#ل، و=#B#ت زي ال7Fدا4$#ت، 7Dا(7 والB#C#ت ديال #!? ! �

وه)#ك الM$ ' ,+ د%$#ط، %Q�.ى الB#C#ت، اMDO#ر إل+ ه)#ك، (M�7U أQ% R% S3T�.ى اMDO#ر ,+ الN,#C8#ت 
 ،7Uراس ال #/$, ،'$=#$D '()*% +ن هO ،;$4#[ال#/$, \$Q�7ص ,$/# !.و4#س ت$^+ ت, S`Uوت  ' $M8ء ,+ الb�c7.ا ل3

dD.�% #7هMD ;$, 7 ه)#ك^C7 الMD b[% اه#، زي.�Q% R% S3Tت أ#B#= +, ا.c7! ه)#ك، وه)#ك... eو �أآ8
  ...الC^7، الC^7، أ4# !`.ل الb!7^Cش،  

  
  . ,+ د%$#ط !`.ل.ا اOوc;: ال78أة

  
 اqف 10-12ه+7MD iه# T#ل+ تU*أ =.ال+  B)$;، وإل+ 4500الC^7ة، ,+ إل+ ه+Q% i�.اه# %�.dD تU*أ %R : ال #ب
;$(B.  
  

  وآ� ال7Mا(u !�7وح !�^$B s/#زه# %R د%$#rI: ال78أة
,+ 7Tا(u !�7وح، و,+ إل+ ه+i ال�^#ر !c7.ا زي !�.ع !.ر MD$*، و!�.ع ال`#ه7ة، !�.ع x/#ج، !�.ع : ال #ب

`#ه7ة =�S (M)+ آ.(Q;، %)~`' أ8D/# و,+ ال. اO{|7، آ� الN,#C8#ت !�rل د%#! ،d)�! ،#/(% z{.��Q.ق %)/#
  .ال7x#(8ة، ال7x#(8ة دي % /.رة B*ا ,+ ال`#ه7ة !#ل8.!#$3$

  
  ...و!$|)M.ا %R د%$#ط: ال78أة

داM) L�c7! '=#$D  7U.ا، (M)+ اMD#ر .  ال #!? (#}*وا الB#C#ت %R د%$#ط وإل+ ه+ ال8.!$3$# و(M$U.ه# ,+ ال`#ه7ة
7!c{أ4/� (#}*وا أر �$C! ا.�R% ر%#رآ�    د%$#ط.UQا ,+ د%$#ط ال.c7! (; ,+ ال`#ه7ة، وه)#ك< S3ا أ�.M$U)و 

  . آ3/# %�.,7ة لB#= (...)'=#$Q3#ت . ه)#ك %�.,B 7*ا
  
  
  

 

English translation: 

 

Man: I have been in Damietta City for four months … working there. 
 
Woman: What are you doing?  
 
Man: .I work with someone in furniture display … sleeping rooms for children … and 
things separate like … beds … and things like this … and there … living in Damietta is 
….  
The price of living … in Damietta is considered higher than the prices in any other city in 
Egypt, because it is a touristic city … it has Ras el Bar, and a lot of people go to tour in 
it….and it also has opportunities for … expensiveness … living there … and there also 
are things … are higher than its rate … like … for example … the price of a room there 
… there is a medium price … and there … should I continue or not?.. 
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Woman: Continue …. 
 
Man: The room, the room … I am saying. 
 
 Uda1 … that’s what you mean … in Damietta you say “uda”?  
 
Man: No, hujra.2… 
 
Woman: Hujra? 
 
Man: Yes, a room … there is a medium rate which begins from … 4500 L.E,3 and the 
one that has a higher rate…[that] begins from…approximately about 12,000 or 10,000 
L.E.  
 
Woman: And all the brides bring their bridal furniture from Damietta?  
 
Man: There are brides that go there … like the ones from Port Said and the ones from 
Cairo.  I mean, etc. … the ones from Sohaj … the ones from Luxor … all the 
governorates4 go to Damietta … they take from it … they shop from it … and there in 
Cairo … there is a place that’s good an area called Al manasrah, and Almanasrah is very 
famous about furniture.  
 
Woman: and they manufacture from Damietta?  
 
Man: They take things from Damietta, which is furniture, and they sell it in Cairo with 
touristy prices [relatively high prices], prices in which they can buy for less in Damietta 
and sell higher in Cairo. Also, in Damietta there are many supermarkets, and many things 
are provided for tourism [purposes].   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                 
1 A Turkish word used to mean room, but he used the standard word for it in the video.  
2 A standard word for “room.” 
 
3 Egyptian pound 
 
4 Places in Egypt are divided into governorates. Governorates are divided into cities. Most people use the 
two words interchangeably to mean the city.  
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